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Please keep this document for future reference and pass it along to those you enroll.

How to Use Laminine: Saturation Dosage (recommended for Adults): When you first begin taking Laminine it
is suggested that you saturate the body with this incredible formula. It essentially "jump-starts" the
rejuvenation process.

To begin, take 2 capsules before breakfast and another 2 capsules in the evening before bed. If someone has
either an afternoon slump or sleep challenges when taking Laminine at night, the second dose of 2 capsules
can be taken in the afternoon instead of the evening. The two and two routine is followed for the first 14 days,
followed by 1 capsule in the morning before breakfast and a second later in the day for the next two weeks.
After the first month, take one or more per day according to your personal preference.

Laminine is best experienced on an empty stomach, including tea and coffee, medications and all other
nutritional supplements you may be taking. Take Laminine with a full glass of water.

For Children: We recommend half the amount suggested for adults. If there are any concerns, be sure to
consult your health care professional. If Child does not swallow capsules, open the capsule and add to yogurt.

For Pets: Laminine is great for pets. Open a capsule, put in their bowl or your hand and allow them to lap it
up. Most animals like egg protein and will take a liking to it. You can also add it to another protein source.

Retracing/Detox: To understand this phenomenon, and other scientific info, listen to Dr. Chris Morris, ND at
http://www.premierteam1.com/Scientific_Calls.html

Testimonials: www.EggOfLifeTestimonials.com &
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ebP6DiBqeM&feature=youtu.be

Contacting Customer Support: If you have questions about any issue related to your account, contact
Customer Service through the Support Ticket system at: www.lifepharmglobal-support.com or call from 8 am
to 5pm PST at 800.400.1287.

How to Reorder: Go to https://bo.lifepharmglobal.com/index.aspx to login to your back office. Point at My
Order > New Order. For Payment Type select Credit Card or eWallet (if you have funds in your eWallet
sufficient to pay for the order). Complete the form. If the order is shipping to your address, click on “Same as
Permanent Address”. Enter the Quantity of what you wish to purchase then click on “Update” and then
“Submit”. Click “Submit” again and then enter Credit Card info. Click “Submit” and wait for confirmation.
Click only once to avoid double charges.

Auto Delivery: Auto Delivery is not required; however, there are some advantages. First, is the convenience
of not having to remember to reorder and never running out of Laminine. You can also be sure that you
qualify to earn bonuses every week/month. The second advantage is that, when you are on Auto Delivery,
you earn a Break Even Bonus. To enroll in Auto Delivery, follow above instructions for placing an order except
you select Auto Delivery under the My Order tab. Follow the simple process for setting up Auto Delivery and
be sure to select the date you want it to start. If you do not select a date, it will start on the day you set it up.

Sign Up Process: When people join at your LifePharm website they need to follow these instructions: Click on “Join”
and then select “Enroll Now”. There is no charge to join and they must buy at least the 3 pack to activate their account.
You do not want people to select the Free Enrollment option when they are signing up as this just locks them into a
position and they do not buy the product. Anyone who does this can buy the product later but it is always best for them
to select the “Enroll Now” option.

Special Promotions: Edge and EdgePlus: www.lifepharmglobal.com/the-edge



Conference Calls/Webinars: Be sure to dial in and stay connected!

Every Monday at 8:30 PM EST: Corporate Product and Business Overview hosted by John Altshuler.
Dial: 712-432-3100 Pin: 192988

Every Tuesday at 9 PM EST: Training Call hosted by Tom Scheffler
Dial: 218-862-1300 Pin: 264124

Every Wednesday at 1 PM EST: Power Builders Call hosted by Pope McElvy
Dial: 712-432-3066 Pin: 268841

Every Thursday at 1 PM EST: Corporate Update Call hosted by, Master Distributor, Stan Holden.
Dial: 712-432-3100 Pin: 192988

Every Thursday at 8 PM EST: Opportunity and Product Overview hosted by Tom Scheffler.
Dial: 218-862-1300 Pin: 264124

Every Saturday except the 1st Saturday of every month at 3:30 PM EST: Health Perspective Call hosted by
John Drinkard with Biochemist Rena Davis, MSc, CNC and special guests. Dial: 712-432-3066 Pin: 799916

Conference Call Recordings/Archives:
http://www.listentothecalls.com
http://www.lpgteampremier.com

http://www.lifepharmcalls.com
http://media.sandyconard.com

Hotline recorded information: 951-262-3884

Links: Below are links to recordings and videos you can use to provide people with information about
Laminine and LifePharm Global. These links change from time to time so be sure to check them before
sending them out to people. Make sure the link you are sending to people is working. Simply highlight a link
copy and paste it into an email.

Get your free EggOfLife website and documents: http://www.eggoflife.com/Team/
Your back office login link: https://bo.lifepharmglobal.com/index.aspx
Direct Deposit Form: http://lifepharmglobalnetwork.com/dd/direct_deposit.php
Interview with Phyllis Goodrich, about FGF: http://media.sandyconard.com/Phyllis-Interview.mp3
History of YTE Canadian TV: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAKItZw94Nc&NR=1

The science of Laminine: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8e1lHF5d9n0
Compensation Plan: http://lifepharmglobal.com/LGN-CP.pdf

Recorded calls, and the doctors corner calls: http://www.lifepharmhome.com/
Testimonial website: http://eggoflifetestimonials.com/
Testimonials: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pv6YgyNp5lg&feature=youtu.be
Tools website: http://www.eggoflife.com/team/
Info site: http://www.thebestyearsofmylife.com/
Explains all of Laminine’s benefits: http://lifepharmglobal.com/laminine.html
Laminine brochure: http://lifepharmglobal.com/lamininebrochure-ltr.pdf
Info site: http://lpgteampremier.com/
Training Site: http://purefreedomteam.info/

Corporate Address: 30151 Avenida De Las Bandera, Suite B Rancho Santa Margarita, CA 92688

Tel. 949.216.9600 or 800.400.1287 Fax. 949.216.9601


